
KSSIT ALWAYS WINS IN TUB I/ONO
It UN.

Mm Maitti 4k IImu tin Tw» Matk«*
»t|uk Cltott M»i<iQi»d for the \\|mlir«i>
N«vm«i 4 oilttia fruui Twemj-Tw*

Other loavo'l"! AUUiri<

la Auxuat laat five plnuoa from ono umlu
ami #i»»> each from two other rnakar» wrm

pttrchaK«d bjr tb« \V|ii>lnop Normal Co.l uc

Of r.ooh HJU. H. U.,P"trl*l im t nnii»ut«, *»MU j
lb# uudotatandlur/ that if »u'n'ai(<,ry lliti

«om tho maktrt wero 10 bo added,
rue and t««t duo* uot koomi (o prove thom

.rvtirvtjr eatmuctory »lnce when oMif wort
raanos war« uncled tt.rs <ver>» to'. cl>04*n
from elthor of the makes before taken on

trial. Tlil* time the so action w<>n nudo Trom
» purely rouidt-al ramlpolnt by tHOio <juallfl*il

to JucIko tha actual tno:lta<>f h)>*aiio; and, /t,
a roault th«> Mason and Ham In a/.d
MAinushek wer olio<on iron* Mime twm.
tjr.two compiling maker*. \
Wo Khali bo pi a« d if tlma* who aro think'

Iqk of buyliK manotf will write tho nm-lc dr.
parttm-nt of thin < olio /o a kltu how they like
the Manon and Hamlin ami Mothu-
«h6K lianot, and why tJiey \r«ro choacc
above all other*. A

I.UI»I)KN A- BATRm, MMvnnnah. Ha..
WholrnA « for jlluaou uud IlaiutU

.Hd AiHtbuabvU I'lnumi,

M the I'nrtli Ki\|olco Hnd

fcrmemslug. Without- uow hardy gtA*»e«,
eloversaud foddor plants the poorest, most
worn out, toughest, wont plnou of lnml can

be mad** as furttlo oh too valley of the Nil®.

Only take* * y<wtr or so to de aot At th-

f*mo (Jmo you wilt l#o getting oroju!
Teoslnte, Glaut Bpnrry, BhohII&o, I<4thyruj,
what ft variety of nauiua! Catalogue tolls

jroul
If yoo wii.t, ovrr this otrt awd sawn It to

the John A. Balser lUted Oo., Lu Cross"

Wis., with IO-\ pontftge, you will gut ft<

their mammoth outalog uo mid ton gruHu un i

. grain and fodder buuipltto (worth #1 to gel a

.tart.) , & (A- <'.)

Thereto mare fVsrrh In this section of tho
oountrv tlian all other diseases put together,
end until tho la«t few year.*'was sunpos d t l>«>
pwurao s. Kor a grunt many yours doctors p>
oouueed It ft loca. d settse, imd prescribed lot ul
remedies. and ly co<Mnntly foJUng to fHn
With local treatment, pronounced llflusurahl
Felence hna proven catarrh tj b<r a oonmpu
tlonal dlaeaso and itioroforo require* eomtiiu
llonal treatment. llhll'* t atm rh Onto, mem
tjfect 'red h\* F, J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is thaom? conMtitiitln>iA< cureou the market.
It Is taken intemally In dones from jodrops »"

-ft teasponnfm, It acts directly on tho blood
ftnd mnoouesurfaeeH of t !«.» syMt-in. Tney offer
One hundred dollars f v any ease It fulls to
oure, tto»id tor circulars and testimonials,]
free. Address -

.¦

V. J. CiiKNi'.r Co., Toledo, 0.
CflTtiold by Druggist*, Tvo.

An Atlanta lltuiUer Hun Worrit of
Praise for n Homo Inst Itiitlon.

Mr. Ohtis. B. Currlor. of tho Atlanta Nation*
a) Bank, to vory careful with his words, not
only In flnaholorlnic, hut in It In conversation
generally. Mko the rout of us, ho Is slok
sometimes,- but, unlike many of us, ho knows
qowtoget roll.
"I havo used Ty tier's Dyspepsia Itemed)' In

attacks of neute indirection, and hnvo always
found It toglvc im.l .intuneous rollef. 1 con*
elder It a medicine of hUh merit."
Price per bottle, AO cents. For sale by all

' druggists. r
" ¦ 1,1 '"".I', ¦¦

A flood I>o;r Is Worth Ijoo'dng After,
If you own a do^aii'i think anything of him

.waiuould be utile to treat lilm intolligontly
yMlft ill and unuir.Miiiid tilin sufficiently to
aeteot symptom-) of I line's. The nog doctor
book wrlttcu by II 01* y aiov<*r, D. V. S.. »-p.-
ciellst in oanino dlioitH * t<» too principal koii-
&el oltibi, will ttti'dinh » hH intoi nt.itloii. »t n
» ooth bound, hund-'omelv illusti' i<«i book,
ftfo will be so'it postpaid hv I h" 'io >k I'ubiish-
1b« Hou'o, 1ft* Leonard .St.. >«'. y. City, ou
receipt of 40 cut. in jjonut^o sunn tm.

Kvurvuno luiuit, IIjW It I <*

to atlfer with corns, and thoy nra not conduc¬
ive to waUlnji; rvtuuvo incut w»th liiudercurus

Hiram Luster, wUo diod at the poorhouso
ftt McDonouvb, Ou., tho otbor day, w is ro-

pnted to Do 12S yours uM, ffi.i youugetu o >u,
Who U aU<j iu t l»o poorhouso. Is nlauty-lwa.
A Ooiuin .--i o,,ij> Nor u»; Xhiik'IUi,

" JtrnicnV llnmcUiul 'J'roclir*'' me e t-iin)>l<< rfin-

edyaud givo ittkUiodiaio lelioi. A voal im.t.i-
tloua. *.

f Arthur Hal lour, tiio Druith Torylealsr, la
¦aid to be the most v .watilo nyoilo spen'cor
Ol tho day. Reooutly ho dollvensd six n-

portant H|)uoohf>3, oaoh on a dittocont s ii»
Joot, within twonty-four hours.

If Tou doubtful us to ttio into of Dobbtua'
Blecttiu foai', end t'.inuot iKTi'ft tlie eiin-rlciira j

y* of HUI!ion$ who us» it, after tJ.w .'I yents it lci»» !
been en tb«» market. cti«» t7~rn! r.-fM ronviifo yon. 1

A&k Tour Wwur fur It-. no iiultatlvu.

f The First Cougrojcallottal Chufeh Society,
of Old Saybrook, Conn., tlto niotin rof Y a o

Coliego and <>/ many of tho nomblo Comfi-o^
gatlooal olnirehos of New England, uih col-
ebrute ltd h u'iu v;'i- »n v next spring.

- ..

FITS V ;X " ><: I » i « I< i\| XK'.t Ourat
K®nVn HEsrotirU. Noll! nfter f 1 » -t.day's ure.
Marvcions rx\rc<*. Treat tsi- and 5".iv'trlfl1 let-
(le free. I)r. Kline. 031 Arch St.. l'hlln., I'n. I
Plso'a Onrelsn wonderful fYawh medicine.

-.Mrs. W. PiMKKitT, Van Hbdoti and Mlnko
Avest Brooklyn, N. ^ .. (>< t. ':*t.

MnayTnflHencra Combine In I'educo 'Ttidth
to the danger llm't. Tberovlvin; prijvriioi
of i'tuker's Uingor Tonic v/wrcouiu tiiu^e iiu.

Mr*. V^lnstow's Soothing Syr'ip for rblldr^n
teethinK, softens the irum*, rediic"n Inllpoin.a.
lion, allays pain, < urrs wiit I eolli*. »*«.. a bottle,

pring
Medicino

four blood iu Spring is almost ceriain to
be full of jm if.".the a vuruulntlou
of tbo winter month.". Had ventilation
of sleeping rooms. irnptiM' air In dwell-
tugs, factories i- n ¦! .'hops, overeating,
heavy, Improj.'-.r failure of tho

kidneys nml liv« r properly to do oxira

work thus Ihrust upon them, a ro tli^

prima cattsoA of this eon lltton. If Is
of tho ultnost Importance that )wu

Your Blood
Now, 08 whoa warnti-r watbor eomos and

tbo tonic effect of eo'.d t racing air U

(jone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnt«h nnccssary etr«-UK'th.
Tliot tired f^-iuig, of Hjo'Ctlte, will

open tho way t<x aortous dis >n*e, r''.!iK»l
health, or breaking out of humors an l
Impurities. To ma!<o [ u-e. ri m, r d
blood Hood's Hft'.sapariila stand* t: i-

«quallod. Thousands testify to its
merits. Million* ta':a it ns tbelr

Bprlug Medicine. Get Hood's, becuu..o

CHcctl'
Sarsapariita

la tht O eTruem-.od I'urlfl. r. All dru^g's'a. il
Prapuai ouljr by 0. 1. U k>.1 .1 Co., Lowt-U, II ;.»l

||am,I9a Q!!|n are the only plll< to t-«U® jlaOOU . . IllS with Humt'a fearfcupxrliU.

MK YOUR OWN SELECTION W[-J-
¦ llliii fU of 0<r<1-n 8e<<!*. A lilr.-*- 1)1 *m
HBHWCII , Lucket»,Va., will) rti.<i>ivr pttiiculuii,

I pill 100 . »

nortttt^ whimky rvr;>1. ltoe.V »/r| jMrlUW raaa. Dr. b. ¦. woolikt, jtlixt*, i.t,

WMtKi ALL \Ls£ fAILS.SM Co*»*h 87nip. TJim Uon, I'm
Id time. So!4 hr druKiht.i.

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

OLKANINOS KKOJ1 MANY POINTS.

Important llu|>|>iknlnxiu^ Uotti Home
and Forc»K«» lirlefly Told.

. Southern News Note*.
Tho scheme for holding an exposition

ut Maltimoro bif. hi ttii itlmiidoned.
At a lug Cuban Ually ut l'otutuoolu,

Fla., $800 fur t hi» Cuban oauao was
rained in a few- ininuti H.

/The uogro eonfuronco at Tutkogco,
Ala., ha* ) smi i » * I (in address commend¬
ing indmti ial education for their race.

Deputy Hcrgoant ftoott, who wan
^hot by ii utpjffto prisouor Kvuuh at
Danville, Vu. , in dead. I'vana is still
at largo.

Nonutor Woiasinger, of Kentucky,
died uri Monday lust. In hia death tho
Republieon* lose a vote in tho contest
for Unite 1 S; it< , . ttor.

/N.
A QO-fctor.y^wlllee building into #o up

i*j Atlanta, iirilif junction of Pouchtrio
uud ilroutl i.U'eots. Tho Journal suya
It will bu tlio highest building in
A morion outside of Now York and
t hicago.

Kvungelist Moody liaa loft Charles*
Ion for Havaunuh. Ho was ill in
Charleston, tho Now* and Courier sayu,
though bia iudomitublo will did not
uJIqw his illuoBS ttj^utfert'ere with bis
proaching.
A Huntington, \V. Vu., dispatch aays

tbut tho county court houxo at Wuyno
wan burued .Friday, entailing a loas of
moro thau1>50,000. All the«recordn
wcro aav^d. Tho building wos fully
covorc^'by insurance.
A ^ tftroot oar at Memphis, Term.,

du*hod from a bridgo uud div^d into
>bo water fifteen foot below. There

f wero thirteen passengers, several of
whom were faintly injured. The con*

duotor and ryotuiman of the cur have
been arrested,
Bouator Harris, of Tennessee, who

la the official hi ad of the Democratic
free ailvor organization, says that, ko

far an ho and thoae whom ho repreacnta
aro concerned there ia to be no com*

promise whatever with tho single gold
standard party, and he ia perfectly
satisfied that tho free coinage element
will control the 1 >enio<*i'utionational
convention.

-4*»i. .

Northern ."St»\VH I tenia.

Oov. drlggs, ut' New Jersey, preuid-
«.-d at a big meeting in Newark to pro-
list against Armeuiun atrocitiea.

( Met .) ustico I >"0, of tho Snpvmo
0 » . r j t of New Hampshire, died of ap-
l">p!c\y in the railroad station at Hol-
lrnal'ord, N. II. I to waa < >< » years of
age.
Owing to (Ih1 ahoitiigu of fuuda Chi¬

cago will probably tuui out t-ho atreet

lights on nighta win") the moon in full.
Tli-.ru ia iiu money in tho treasury loi
bti i ot lighting.

A Now Voi k dispatch says A. Inclin,
Jr., Fredoriok Cromwell, \\\ 10. Itooso-
well, end Edward N. Cibba have been
npj oiutial a committee to re-< rganize
tho Memphis A- Charleston Railroad
Company.
Chicago baa a sensation over the

dumping into an alley, by a parsimo*
iiioiim luedioal college of the bodies of
an old man and an infant. A negro
w m n paid &(> to Oiapoae of tho bodlea.
f* wonhi have coat £'25 to have buried
them. A murder wiim at tirst feared.

*.»-...

Wiisjhlu^lou.
Congressman Phillips, of Pennsyl-k

iA nia, introduced in the House at the
reipicMt of the oxeontive eouncil of the
Amerioan Federation of Labor, a bill
to restrict the juriadietion of United
Suites oourta in proeeedinga for eon-

tempt.
Kiiryljfti.

Tho Porto* ^haa permanently pro-
hibitod cortain American papers criti¬
cising its eourao aa to Armenia from
entering Turkey.

Ninety-bodies have thus far been
tnlu n from the C'leophns mine at Kiit-
to«itz, I'rubSDin Sileaia, tho aoene of
an exploaion of tiro damp.

It h e. been decided at London that
no alteration hbould be made in the
Brntejico impoaed on Mra. Floreieo
May brick, the Americun woman who
is u udergoi n;» life impr^onment on

eonviclion ot having poisonud her li u«-

band
It is rumored that Cm. I>arati»n,

cornmatxlin^ the. Italian i\<rc0ii»in At>y*
aiunia, h»«a committed suicide, beini;
unaldt! to endure th<* humilatiou « »f Imw
d r. at by the Abyssmiana, on Mui. h
1 .!. lu'ii it.C'Ut of his troops u i it

killed ui( luding two generals.
Nothing ^:o coiiipletely tells tho fctory |

of th . ^. rk of the Cubans to ^i»in i:t- j
dependence th.sn the stateini iit that
(.lily JJ i>f theJbd important etigar lac- I
toi H i' of the i-'liiud ot (.'ubii it i e run*

ning. I'h -ir declaration to out oil* tho j
governmiMit n-veuucH imd so t>tul\e a

Mini fpot in the eonti I ia very near j
true. .1 he ii"iii»al outj ut of ( nba, in
th" !¦'Mijur product, is I,i>»»i)tMtl0 and this .

bur. Ineii lodui i-d to 100,000 toriM. I i.e
insni rectii>fi in thirt^jdiase alone bis !
acijiditd n may nil i:«l»> that <:(>-l-f Sjiciii j
tln.i \ i ur al i » ;t s i Sdo,00iit m.'O alone in
tax income.

I nil li >S | M'lUKI),

\>uc7.n< In l-niled td Amwvr I mlainl't
IIi'IiihikI tor indemnity .

A fcpcM-iul to iIk- N"W V"nii» V.'.-rld froin
Caracaa Hays- "Tic- 90 day* allowed Vene-
COvIn to an-Ai'r the d-::".i.id f"i- < : t >
{'<i tli 'j urres; of I" i_rl, Ji ofll -iuN Rime* and
l>.iVc««r on tlio 1 *

r ii'in river 1 1 Di.veiniier,
1..1S e\p|r«-d.
"Th Kovornm^'il \vi;i u .( fpeak otttcially,

hut thu lll^lnv-.: Ill i il r I y I:' tflvon l»>r til" i
statement that Wii<t.ii« I i li im ffu-i-l to pay
llio indemnity, d«vlmlii£ timt thy question uf
tlu> arre.-ts nu«l tho boundary dispute cannot
be xopa rated.

"T<> i uy the Indemnity would be to roeofc-
tii/.o British sovereignty over Venezuelan
territory.

"It m believed boro that unie*« Sir Julian
Paun^tote and Minister .Vodrude can ur-

range matters satisfactory In Washington,
1'nuland wti^uae, force to coll*,. L tbo uom-y, j
treating the arrests u.s distinct from the
boundary question."

New Oepuly Comptroller of the t'nr-
rcnr.V.

Mr. Oliver P. Tuek«'iy l)epti»y Com; rroller
o! the Currency, ba> resigned and bm l«een-,
appointed liank examiner for tbo district of
Cincinnati, vice Ma<ll»on 1) *.¦!*, national
bnnk examiner for'tho Cincinnati district,
Xi jmu d Mr. (MNtfv** M ^f
ton. 8. C., bun boon appointed D iiuty <Jo;.ip-
troller of Currency, to succc**! Mr. !.:< **>r. |

Til K KIMY-KOl Hill < ONUHKb*. |
A Hyuop«lt» of tho I'ruttediujtl of Uolli

1 1 outfit),
THE HKNATK.
WED&KMHY.

Tho NNudwutav on tho con*
fetdomtion Of lltO < ju»*«l i<»u ^<T{«»ti»« r Henry A.
Dupont hoa ijccu ornct legally dieted L'uiied j
Htutoa Bonntor from tho State oJ Delaware,
^fo action Wa« tuk«ii, \[
The Honato <11 a;,'reed to tlm H<^u»o Hubstl*

tuto for tho ( ncurrent resolution iia J
to Cui'H, ami a oonforeinjo' with t li»* Hotino
wart rcque» ted. tlm S> nat«> coiiferoe» holmr
Sonatoia Hherinan, Morgan and Jodgo.all
inoiubora vt tho committee on l«.r< f<n rela¬
tions.
Among tho measure* |>ft.vscd by tho Senate

wit«>: Senate bill t<< provide lor huI»*|)0I"|8
of entry ami «l«*ll v*»ry to th<» State of Florida;
Kenato Joint rt- olution directing the tto«'ro¬
tary oi War to (uriilhh nri estimate for deep-
eniiik' tho channel from Hampton -llond* to
tho Navy Y« rd at Norfolk, Va,, ami also
Improving tho 've*torn branch of tlm
Klmabeth rlvori Senate hill grunting a

pewjon o( >75 a month to tho widow o!
ex-Senator sponcor, of Alabama, a* hijgmiior
general; Senate Mil for tlm relief of HI,
Cbarlea College, Mi<-»ouri, for uko, occupa¬
tion t\ud damages by Utdtod Htntc* uoopa
during tho civil win. Ah>0 Rvnalo hill re-

pealing tho law which ictpilros the southern
dUtriot judge of Florida to robldo at Key
Wont, Via.

fimnbOiv.
Tho fconnto <>n Thin*day pARsed souio 25

bilh on tho calendar that wore unobjected
to. Among them wiw Senate hill to pay
$18,858 to tho heirs of tha Into Jphn Houcu
for labor and material on iho United State*
gunboat Dolphin.
Also tho House i'ill f.» incorporate tho

Supremo Council of tho 08 rd degrco < f
Scottish rlto Masonry for tho Southern Juris*
diction of tho United Btaten. ii\x persons
named in tho hill ur« incorporporatod and
made a body politic and corporated in tho
District ol Columbia hy tha tinrny «f the
Supreme Council (Mother Council of tho
World) of tho in.-tpiioioiH general knlghta
commanders of tho noutioof the Temple o!
Solomon of tho Thirty-third docroo of tho
Amdont and Accepted Scottish rito of Free
Masonry of tho Southern Jurisdiction of tho
United Htatea of Amoiloh.
Tlm conferonco report on tho Cuban re¬

solutions wfts prc'sontod hy Mr. Khorrnan,
ohalrtnan of th(* oommittco on fond^n rc.
Intloitft.tho report hclnv that tho Honato
I'ttcodo from itfl (lUaKrcoinent to tho IIouro
re.solution.t and a«m» to tliom aa a aubntitnto
lor it» own resolution, 'j'ho report was made
1'jenpecial ordor for Monday at <! o'clock.

Mill' \Y,
Jn tho Hcnflto ua Friday the Ituvouuo HiU

wan pnuriod. Tho radical change In tho man¬
ner of componeailnj; r< \cuuo oUloort> goes
Into effect Jtnm UOth.

HON daV.
Jll t ho Henalo on .Monday the eonforonco

roport <"»»t th'> Cuhan resolutlono WiW report¬
ed hy th^Murnmitti'e, and was « i i~o »i.c-s« .< I at
leiiKth. \
Mr. 1 1 o.'l r oiTorod a resolution, which went

over and Hauler the rule?, that tho eonftldor
atlon of /in.K conferonco r'viort lojatiutr to
Cuba h^ posF|ioncd until Momtfiy,- \prll t'»th,
and tl>itt tho committee on foreign leiation.s
bo diw-etiMl U> reiiyrt tho factH, wldeh in 1U
opiniiwi, Jusjify the adoption oj Hindi c iobi
lions, w^ilt tjlm ovidoiico therefor.

.Mr. ilonr alMo olToreil a resolution, whndi
was iiKrccfl t-i, requiring tho l'rcsidout t<>
coioirimile.'ito t>- the Kcnate ('mo far an not lu-
rompntltdo Willi the public i si t«'f«*Ml ), all of
laet.s lii lijfi p' - seusion relating to t ho c.\i.--tim;
eonflh.'t in I he island of (Mil>;i and I'^pwially
Htieh as affect the interests and duty oi Hie
Ulllt- d KtateM IU till- pr. ill i- i's.
A >'ill for tho ptimwliiutiil <>1 oiTom'e «>»i tb<<

hhrh firas (rovolt. mnt.nv, fi^auit and riot >,
win repot tad front the judiciary eoiiuuitl< c

and was, after Homo ('pnot-itioit uuthcpntt ol
Mr Call, paaacd,

1 CLfiOAV.-
In the Senate on Tu</<uuy almost thecntlro

d ty wa.s consumed iuttho dl^^uysioa of tho
Cuhan ")ue«tion. No action was tak« n.

TuTrifoTiSE.
vru>N»li\v.

After pti.-'iing a f'-w r*-l.tll vcly uninij. |jMd
bil.s HV' H' 'U*e spent 1 1 rust of NVi'.IiiJ'lii.v if
<.¦ .ion in lli" <" on.-it.lt ration. an o t i n ?i: ? { t " ot
the wholo, of tlu» fee imd salary n ?«>.¦ n l n i . 1 1 1
to tho legislative, executive it I Judicial ill"

jTi'pi lation I ill. No clmngOH ".vero made In
the « "In*. mil'. nave in two Imiain !.«,
A no .-ago whs Ivvd from i h«> Honntc

announcing the dlp.i'Tceinent <>' that body
to the siii'slituto of the II for tin* Cuban
I'caijhil.iyn.i and asking a conference thereon,
but n<' aMioii "was taken on it.
Thf; oi<lor for (lit? printing of tin1 report of

Nicaragua < 'anal comtiii.-L>ion, made r.'bruai'y
l'.Uh. wan amended so a to exclude tho print¬
ing of tho ueootn pauying papers and maps.
Tlio cOiilcruncu r« |»»it on lie- «rmy nppro-
nriation l>i!i whs mri cod to,

lJtl'VUDAV.
In liie llmiM1 ujj Tliu'sday the > .{ 1 making

tho national military parkb public field* for
military manoeuvro and drill I »y th'- regular
and .State militia, under regulation;- U.vu by
the Hcon-tary ot War, wan passed, Also a
M I appropriating £0(1,000 lor the !. 'iistiue.
of lh*> over the MinslfHlppl rl 'ir at
Hook I dand. III.
Mont oT too day wa* :<pcnt in further dis¬

cussion of the fee ami tuilary amendment to
the legi.-lntivo, exeeirtlvo ami judicial appro
pflation hill, most of the time U| on tlio
ti.<n fi.vintj salari»*M of district marshal:'!. I5>;t
one change Miismado in tlio *«*|iedulo pro-
posed I >y tho omninlttoo on the judiciary,
that of tin; marshal lor the eastern district oi
Mi 1 i-'it ii being In- r. um d from s-3.0110 to <H.-
Clt'l). .M i I Mngiey secun d an amendment ie.
da. In:; the general maximum "inpen.-'i' ..

of lite llel | d *p ii I ie.'i fi'.Vin iJU.SOO to .il.oi'O.
with authority t . » t!ie Attorney General to
pay : 2,o00 hi <ei tain /V: lit I ease.".

fHlnXV.
After ecveu day.-*' consideration. four of jivliieli >vet o devoted t <> the fee and salary |

inn iuMjient. tlio Ilou-<> I rlday/'^j ay' I tho I
l"i;i* lilt I ve, exeeilt l\ o aild |lldici'(U appropli.l-
tlon I.Id.

1 lie p.c-tofll.-e appropriation Mil next was |
taken. up and discussed until tlio hour «d j
i Ii -iiles di5<:nsnlii»; tln >o two 1 ills,
the II i.-e ; a:'so(l the HoU»e fail leipiirl
p< m-lon ayi ntn to make nil payment* by
che.d. ,ii .! ii'.'p'ed to thcSeriatenin«Midnieiii-

the 1 1 <iii>e I ill inak it);; .'rovoii years' eon-
1 1 II '!«.« 1 and Sllievj rained, absence Mllllcjefit
proot <>1 a soldier dejitli iii . are* ol npplicu.
tlon f..r pen-ions.

swrnriAY.
1 1 Satiuday. in committed of ih«
contliai' l i; ' ,)|:-ldt lati -n of the

.t j I r .pi Kill 'II hill.
I) r« j:-'!! : into conmiltteo ol tlx1 whole.

tin' 1 1 M .! p.i>-e,l a ,s.'i,jite hill authorizing
flieScr t.iry ..f the fren.-ury to di.-ti d*nie
the dipt ina- and tnednU n'^arded exhlWltor.®
at lie \ "Iniiii'iaii W'.u'iil's Exposltioji and
the II.; till iie rp.'iatiia; tie* firand
Lod:;i- < -f M.i -. t - i I 1 1. 1 Ian J en Itory.

"I' .. s-'iiat .ri.endn.ei.t* (,» iheak'ricultural
appropriation. Pii; with two exeepilonx/ I
w ej.. noli ae'U i p d la and a con'eren 'e i>r-
Jered Mie I IV.. iiuei:iiineiitn anthonzi" the
iiiiue Ii ate pi;l>ii '.<> >. ai ..;! "'fl.f'fa; .opio<» of

!>:-. i-i s,<ii ih" ll-.r.-e and i O.cOO en j.ios of
. n. as. oi i a'lle iintl ('alt!.' renting."
I'.\ .i \ . >t J ; V to P'»'., Iho lloui'o refused

n. iir In i .Senate ann'adtneiil ant liori/:inK
i. ceo ..pj.'s ( utile

Oi l I 'aii v

Am. i he I ilN , .. , .i ,. }{ou»r> Mon- j
..i. v%. .. ,i:v- I.: it.t-tr 10 cents
per '"opv the rnaxiuiiiiii pri 'e f. r ."opies of j

j uf. nt -pecpiani ions: to rint 'jo,0i«> copie«
of (he h.»«»k on iiKrieulture by the Depart-
ni«»nt of Agriculture.

Mr. lie itlri'*k, Democrat, of Kentuckv.WJW j
a. signed to the bankmtr anil eurrcney eom-
nutti e in plaro of Mr. Cowen, Democrat, of
Maryland
Chairman l>aniel-, ricotion oominltte©

No. L\ V'avo Iioll-O t flat lie W. II Id Oil Wedlie; -

il.'iv, rn!l up the eonti'hted el. -. lion ohm of
AMrlch v«, Robtdns fr<^»m the fourth rt:st.Iet I
of Alabainn.
Under the rirfrft. Difti let of Columbia bufl«

iniwa wns then taken up and the following j
dlspo«ei\ of: Fixinir th>; prleo of u'as at 51
tu»r 1,000 feet toi Washington (3!ty and ft 1.25
in Georgetown i abolishing days of gru«« ou

promisor}* note*, etc.. Incorporating the Pro- '

t. slant Epifloopal IMoe^ft. of Washington; to
o.staMi.^h a fre«< puMIe library, tho oxp^n^es
of which shall bo borue^; the district alone;
to e*tabli>h an nsvlj>m for tho cur" and caro
of Inebriate*.
The rest of the session wa« devoted to tlio

further eonshf..ration, in eommltteo of tbo
.vliole, of tho pcatortleo appropriation bill.

TCFfcDAV.
The annual light In tb» House of Rcpre-

pentatlves UKalnst the Appropriation of *KW),«
000 lor ".Hp. .'|i«| Hirl ie'c».ary facHiti.'^ «»vi»r
tho trunk line* bftwi on T. Mton au l Sew
Orlearn," earried in th« bill i.vr th-« pn.-t
entc«n years, eiig«ge.l tho ntwntion of th*
Hf>u»eTuei»d»»y in the couriie of the consld-

» rntl/i.n?'j< tt<e yoJtofliuc ^ipiirjtiiaUoii bill, j
Tho lte^M;ui retained in the I.HJ.
The llou«c n bill mnkirig one venr »

'."Mliiuou/i rt-fcldcoce lu a torriiory a pror«-
<i it inito to obtHluluK divorce

J; vl«lwi that bill, only two orTiir«o mlK.
^¦lUuouua uiattvm wero tfJ*i>o*ed of In tho
atHlca~blJU for tho rvllof of luUMUuab.

PALMETTO BRIEFS. |
'. '¦ I

TIIKIR ANM'Ah C()NVKNTIO!<h^ I
I'ho ChrUtlaii Kmleavor Soolette* In

Mission tn OhHrlMtOO.
Tho fifth annual convention of tho

United Christian Endeavor Societies
of South Carolina uiik held in tho Cir¬
cular Church in Charleston, closing
Thursday night.

Enthusiastic mooting" wore had, anch
mh will give a now and grnnd impetuH
to tho Christian Eudoavor work
throughout thin State.

Tito Christian Endeavor Societies
a»'o by no means u small organization,
in eati ho seen by tho following inuator
>ull of tho grand army of Christian
Endeavor throughout tho world :

On tint tl rut day of February, 1896,
there woro in the United States: Young
People's Societies* of Christian En¬
deavor, 2 5,OBI ; Junior Societies, 0, 1 13;
Intermediate Societies, 8ft; Mothers'
Societies, 30; Senior Societies, 20. Iu
Canada: Yottog People's Societies, 2,-
702: Junior Societies, 398; Parents'
Societies, 2; Motlurs' Societies, 1. In
foreign lauds: YHiing PoQplo's Soci¬
eties, 4,914; Junior Societies, 298;
Senior Societies, 4; Mothers' society, 1.
In various ports: Floating Societies,
102. Total of societies, 43,490; totul
of membership, 2,GOO, 000.

This is tho growth of only twelve.,
years. At the beginning of that perio I
there whs but duo Jooal Christian En¬
deavor Sooioty, with sixteen members,
in Portland, Me.

.

YORKVILLIC'S MILL AT LAST.
' Knough Stock Subscribed to Intrure

a Cotton Kaotory.
Thore can bo little doubt of tho faofc

that Yorkvillo in going to build a cot¬
ton factory during the present year.
The subscription boo^s to tho capital
stock of tho company have beou open¬
ed, and it ia said that a sufficient
amount has already boon subscribed to
insure tho auooess of- the enterprise. A
charter has already bcon soourcd and
a meeting for the purpose of pc^l*M*tuatf
an organization has been hohk^rnero
can bo littlo doubt of tho financial suc¬
cess of the mill when built, as ouch of
tho corporators if» n successful busi¬
ness man, and tho board of directors
will no doubt be mado up from the list

j given. Now that the ice lias been bro¬
ken it is to be hoped that uteps will be

I taken at once to erect oho or more
nulls in addition to this. Tho money
with which to build thoin it> in York-

, villo and thero is no reason why they
should not lAJniilt.

A Journeyman Correspondent,
Harry Chester, of tho Chicago Tele-

gram, hns arrived in Columbia, after

j having walked from Chicago to Jack-
bonvillc and progressed on his retnW
tiip as far «« h that city. Flo is to re-

eeivo a compensation from his paper
, for having walked tho distance without
1 any support from theul. He Is an in-

j lei , sting conversationalist and judging
from report.'* o I his trip published in
The Telegram, ho is a good writer.
Some time ago he attempted ft trip

over Europe, but failed, having been

I refused admittance into the Turkish
domain.

Vorkvtlte'K Mill
At a meeting of the business men of

i Yorkville, it wiih decided to build the
j proposed cotton mill as noon as S7o>-

000 worth of stock wne taken, and'lir*
rangemcnts vero perfected for tho in¬
corporation and formation of tho com¬

pany atonco. ft is the intention to havo
a mill anyway, if it ban to be a 875,000
or evon a $60,000 oue. Col. John 11.
Ashe is tho leading spirit in tho move¬

ment.

Tho Same Old Story.
A house nrxl content*. including ft

two-mouths-old infant child of Jakou
Williatnn, who livi'tt 011 ilio lands of
Mr. S. II. M. Boott ncnr Sharou, in
York county was dontroyod by firo.
Williams and his wife worn absent from
their homo ut tho time.

Illation's Sl.iyoi* Acquitted.
At Eilgclifld, J. \V. Buzzard hna

boon tried auu necquitted ol the mur¬

der of tlie Into State constable, John
A. Rhidon. Tho defenco put uj no

toHtiinonv, tho Slnte'« witnc-Keea efita-b*
lihhio^ a elcur case of holf-doleDCC. \

I lie Xenv Staio Reporter.
Mr. G. M. KHid bufl qualified n^

£t;tto report- 1' bei'oro U. K. Brooks,''
clerk of tlio VtnpnMiio Court.

. . - <?>..--.

ticM ii»«* Koitf'y.
Tho now ( Jroonwood mill is install*

ing ile machinery and hopes to start
11 j tho present month.

WKKKIjY KKVIKW OF' Til <\I»K.

H rslm s- | 1 Sonic Linos Improved, and
in Oilier* l>eollned.

Bradatreet a >< I i)uu ,V Co., o t N«'W York, i .>

their weekly review of busln '.»*<, nay : Fail¬
ures for t lie week havo boon 285 In tho United
Hi at <!3 against 2!H last year, aud 6# hi Canada
against i.i't year.

Tli" Cuban resolutions an.1 tho appolnt-
m. i)t f receivers f.«r tho B Jtliuorv A Ohto

.. >*vNMitfi i,t stall lout Imparlance to nffoot
alm<»i .i:iy genuine marke/, os .oclal!> for

.iir;tic«.s T.h" market Is Jurff"ly und<ir tho
c -ill r ! of operator* wh«y eannot a lT«?rd to

it d"<;lli^ much, hut .It is also true that
tho v< to «>n U«l>a nod tho rocuivordblp had
hot h boon «lf«MOunted.

the reports of the boot ami shoo Interest
ar . ti./t 011 tho whi le ruoro encouraging ttiin

w <.!;, tililp!ii"iits f otn t.'ie Ka.-t being still
nearly 20 per eon*. less than last yeai, hat
there wiis no furttn'r doclJiio In prices.
Thero i> no Improvement whatever In tho

d-'iniuid for woolen goods, ami a number of
ce-tahlishwcnts hav* closed or rod need the
Working for'-". H-.in" further r«du< tloni
have b«en mad<< in prices of cotton floods, al-
th.xu'h it does n it appear that tho conce#-
»ions hav#» thin far b< < n hih 'C**»ful in oalliiiR
out new Itusineas. Ileports aro frequent
th.it many of the largest mills aro about to
j»top production for a titoo, in order to give
the market jib epporlnnlty to clear ltsr-1 f.
The distribution of general merchandise I? 1

fairly aatlsfaetory at tho South, and lea^t
favorMy rngardod F.ast and North. Interior
merchants Mouth havo met near-hy tiood, and
Baltlmoro travelers rop< rt snlea throughout
the South Atlantic oo.iat and fotcigu State.*
satisfactory. (
New Deputy Coinpt roller of the Cur-

rcncy..
Mr. Oliver P. Tucker, Deputy Co nr. ft rol lor

Of tho Currency, has resigned and bm Vrt^n
»I pointed bank examiner for tho dlstiiet of
Ctne|pnatl« vice MndiBoo Boot#, national
hank exanthiar tOL IhO CmcinuaU. ilUtrl.t,
i. V|r. Oeorgo M. Cofflo, of Charlea-

. rt. S. C., hut b»"on appolnto<l iX'puty ('uui|»-| '.roller of Corrv«v.v, to .ucoe«U Mr. Tnekvr,

IIK AXKWIvItK TIIK BW1IOP.
tiev. ICvMiis Itepllra to a Sffmoii lie-

OovefDot Evans wroto the following
letter in reply to u sermon recently de¬
livered from tho pulpit l>y J^ubop
Dunoan, in whfeh bo said tbiit "the
Statu dispensaries wore the lounging
place* fur debauobed womeu uud|

CharloHtun Sun the correspondence boj!
twecu you and Chair mun Whaloy rt lav
tivo to tbo Charleston dispensaries am!
tho statement made by you froin tho!
pulpit of tho Spring Street Methodist'
church "that tho Stato dispensaries
wi re lounging places for deWauch «1
women and druukards." In your lot-
ter to Mr. Whaloy you exonerate tho'
Charleston dispensaries and wo ure
t'uii'od to the conclusion that your in-,
formation was in roforenco to dispen¬
saries in othor parts of tho State. Ah
goNornor it is my duty to .see that this
law, as well as all others, are prope.ly
enforced. Ah you are donbtloMJ aware
tbcio is an express provision iuthedis-
pt nrary law that prohibits bailing with*
ut or about tho dinponsnvies of any ami
ail persons and no drunkard can pur* 1

ehUso anything from them. 1

Dispensaries nro not allowed except
in incorporated towns nud theso towns,
invariably have ordinances prohibit-
iti^ the lounging of dohauchod women
and drunkards upon their streets audi
know of no town or city intern State so

<4bo»oly governed as i<> permit snob
l>vaotf6eH. You. as the olHoial head of
tho ohu»oh,|aro interested in aeeinglaw
and order prevail and a perfect stuto of
morals among tho citizens of tho State.
I, as tho official head of the govern-
n/out, will usaist you with all tho
power plaoed in my hands. X cannot
do eo, however, if yon refuse to inform
mo where thU indecent statu of aJVair*
mentioned in your sermon exists/

I trust you will inform me at once to
whot dispensary in tho State you had
referonco to and I assure you, it' neee's-
nary to stop it, 1 will abolish at ouco
the dispensary and take such steps ite

may be necessary to put an end ty.
sjjeh practiccs. With assurance of myr
gjtf^hcst esteem and regard. I am re¬

spectfully,

eeuUy Delivered.

John Gary Evans,
Governor'

HANGED ALFONSO IN KFFIOY.

The Youthful liing of Spain Held up
to Scorn In Chicago.

Alfonso, Kim/ of Spain, was twinged in
efllgy iu tho vicinity of Madieou fetreet and
Campbell fiV'Mtue, Chicago. Tho crowd o(
enthusiastic young persona who performed
the Job escaped identification.
Tho figure way found suspended from u

ropu which was thrown over a telephone wire.
The rffl«y hung fifteen fuet In tho air. Upon
it wan this inscription:
"Alfonso i£5th, King of Spain. Sic Semper

Tvrauuia!"
'Tho figure was llrat discovered by a

[.wotr.au. The effl^y seemed bo like a person
nat she fainted pud liud to be curri'-d to a
neighboring stofe, .

rho ICxpianatlon of a Transaction of
tho Tobacco 1'rusl.

Tho following explanation ol thy report
bat tho American Tobacco Company has
Hsuod or 19 ftbcJijt to issue a part or nil of tho
BU,000,000 of Us Treasury stoelt, cornea from

I inrsons enjoying o|os« relation--, with cortain
} *f tho company's director*. It i;> that when

he company purchased . certain plants
.ccen'ly it did so partly for cash and partly
or stock ami borrowed thestock from tfeveiai
urge holder*, givln them serip in place of 1t.
it is Bald that tho company now intends to
oih>om tbe scrip by issuing block for it.

New Manager l«'or the B. and O.
(Jenoral Manager It. I). Campbell, of lh>

Pulllmoro and Ohio liailrood hits resigned,
and William M. Greone, general manager of
the OiueiunntU, Hamilton and Dayton Uuil-
road, h«9 beeu ai>|M>»at«d to lUe p.-altion.
Receiver Murray "has gono to Cinclnuatti to
confer with tbe new appointee. . p

INDIGESTION
AS A iu: t/l.T OK IT, TIIKKK WIS II IS

JIAXY Dl^OltUIS.iS.

Tho Dtao.iao YVIli C'roiio tlio cuptomt oi
Ilenrt l)ln«aar, KMnujr IJ1»-

Oiise. K(c.
From the Standard- Union, Brooklyn, N. T.
Few women bave hud a more miserable

vOxiMt'-noo an<l lived to tall tho tale that Mrs..
Anna L. Hmith, of 31 1 Pulaski avim tie, Brook¬
lyn. With ail (ho comforts that rnouoy af¬
fords, with all iho hftpplu<>3<) that many lov¬
ing friends oan tho Joy of Mrs. Smith's
lifo was blasted for year* by tho terrible, rav-

»Kea of sickness. T!;o storv is most interest-
tog as told to a reporter:

'U was an Invalid for years, suffering first
with o o complaint an I then with another.
Mv ciiao was truly ih.it of a complication o.'
diseaj^us, due to an accident whioli I received
some y.cais nzn. The tiling wiiioh caused
mo the most discomfort and mado :ito o:T u-

slvo to my (nniliy was the worst cane of indi-
gestion iniat;it:a do. I rondo all around me
miserable by my sufferings, and was most
misorab'o mysell. 1 ha ' .ho l»e;t physician
wo could fin. I, and occasionally his prescrip¬
tions rcliovod mo temporarily. Hut the
pains an I misery would all soon return
a^ain. 1 hecamo doyi-orate, and Marled in
to try remedies of which I read. Anions
them were tho Pink Pills. Their appear¬
ance caidvaird mo instantly, for 1 am a

groat believer in the beautiful. I took the
pills a&d followed out the directions to the
letter, and beforo many days I lo^aiito feel
like a different woman. For si* weeks i
took the plli-i regularly, an l lean truthfully
add after that I was as well as any one in
the family. This chan«o for tho bettor in
mv Condition 1ms caused rvsy rela! ivas and
frlemls to taka tho pills. We buy them ail
ft oin the dru.r store of John Purvo i, ac tlio
corner of DeKaln and Hnmnur avenuofl^ ,

"I assure you it was inip-.Mlble \or to
eyer.'.< e try ln'iUiVioId for thr»*e years. Now
1 vi -tt my kitchen < vosy day, do my own
market In*.; nn I shopping; in a word," look
after everything connected with my home
and family.
"Oh, yes, I 'till k'-ep fakiii * tho pills. I

take one daily alter dinner. Prov ntlon,
you know, iil.ctiet an t cbmtpur than euro.
1 verity bolb Ve onc-?».i!: of the women who
are aufferliir f o tho ills which our sex are
heir to would las up a ltd wi'U tf thoy conl t
la- Undnceft to give (ho Pink PilM a fair trial.

I certainly rccosiuneiid ihom heartily and
feel u'ratofai to tho physician who put thom
on the marfei't."

Mr*. Smith is a woman r»f aomo wears and
standing in tho eomniunity and. therefore,
h<T testimony will 1"<

, accepted without
question hy all thoughtful poojde.
Dr. WilllumV I' nk 1MU for Pale Peoplo

eontaio all tlio element ¦* necessary to give
new ilf«^ and xiobuos* to the blood and re¬
store shattored nerve*. Tbey may b« had of
tut tlnurglsts or direct by rrail from the Dr.
Williams' MnUcli.e Company, 8cb«necta<iy,
Jf. Y.. at b o. j.cr box, or six boxes for 13.50,
and ar»» never sold iu bulk or by the doaoa
or hundred." /

Wrhh, **a.
J. T. Cj»(rj}xnij»r. . _

Sirs."Harln ohta ned a box <*«nr T^-
Tun t * ¦ o' Itunter >V Wri -ht, of lAopTllle.
. *.. wlileh I used on a ca«e n' Hcldn * ftile« «

flv. ye.>r«' rt Anillmr. I » t»eat.rf.v> for t
1 ir>«»- of r«me»!l<*.« awl *v|ilor doctor*, al

- <** *mt4f \ frir wa *tr>

now 'veil. Accept thunk

By malt for Wc. Id »u»p«.

"9

AbABASTINE.
IT WON'T RU3 OFF.

Will Papw Is Unsanliao.
Kalsomlne is tem¬

porary, rats,? rubs
off and Scales.
ALABASTiNE

hit Otorotic** hft if
yp./ It **i ««?»?*. I" **».
ism *»"»¦ #»&» '"*»
tut tlk/ln*." *

forma a pureand permanent coatrn;? and docs
uol require* to bo t qfteo off to renew fronl t lino
totlruo. Is a dry powder. Tho latest make
beln# adapted to mix, ready for «$0i with
Cold Water. Can bo easily brushed on by any
one. Made In whlto and twelve fashionable
tints. ALABASYINB is adapted tonllfltyles
of plain and relief decorating.

A9K YOUR PAINT OEAIER Fbfi CARD OF TINTS.
ft not for Ml# In your town, jforUo u« tor name of

dcaUr. /
MANUfAOrUfftO ONLY ALA/3A9TIN&t CO.. GRAND RAPIDS. A?/OW.

Fifty thousand doga are employed jn pttlu
1nvr o&rU »ruua>l tbe streetaanct'iroadA of ttai-
Klum They *10 buM to havefirrwHter putlluy
po\tor th«.n «oy other unlittftl, poiug able to
(>uil four tii»oa their wiugiif,

Gladness Comes
\K7iVh a bolter understanding of tho
V V transient ntlturo of tho many phys¬

ical ills which vanish before proper ef¬
forts.go.nilo efforts.pleasant, efforts.
rightly directed. Tlicro is comfort In
tho knowledge that so many forms of
sioknc&s aro not duo to any actual dis«
easo, but simply to a constinatcd condi¬
tion of the system, which tho 'pleasant
family laxative, eiyrupof Figs, prompt¬
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and la
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fact, that it is tho
on r remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho.
orp ins on which it nets. * Itis tliereforo
nil important, i:i order to get its bene¬
ficial effects, to uoto when you pur-
chase, t hatyou havotho genulno article,
wh^ch ii manufactured by tho California
1- Syrup Co. only, nnd sold by all rep¬
utable druggists.

if in the enjoyment of good health,
8 u ! the system is regular, then laxa¬
tives or oilier remedies nr^ not needed.
If affileted with any actual disease, ono

may bo commcude'd tothojn>ost skillful
physician.-?, but if iu nccd,of a laxatiyo,thjhi ono should have tit© best, and with
tho well-informed everywhere, Syrupof
]. ii-H stands highest and is most largely

s. used andgives most general satisfaction.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W- L, Douglas
.®3. SHOE BEMoTHE'

If you pav to 86 tor shoos, cx-

amine tho V.*. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a pood shoe >o\i c.in bay for ¦

OVER IOO STYLE3 AND WIDTHS.
CONGR HPS, BCTTOir,
nml LACK, rondo in alL
klndftof thobiH>t«olect«d
leather by skilled work-
men. \f*>
niftbe and
8t«ll uxore

$3 6hoo»
than ouy

o t li o r
krmnnfticturer lit the v. arid.
None genuine tin less name and

price is stamped on the botfom.
Ask your dealer for our

81, a-i./M), C!.25 Shoes;
8-4.00, t$l end «1.70 for boys.
TAKE NO SUGSTI^TE. If yonrdealer
cannot supply jou, send to lac-
lory, enclosing juice and jOceuta
to^ay carriage. Mate kind, style
ofj." (c.ip or plain), wz£ and
vd!fiL Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send jfor«yr.v Illus¬
trated Catalogue to iiox K.
W. L. POUCLAS, Brockton, MASS'
rnn arrwotor Cd. aoea i»tf «
windmill IihMiiw, bei-aunc it bu reduowl Umoom ml
wind power ti> t it vst.nt tt u.vi. ]t !na m*n» fenac*

Iioil-i-3, nii'l suppling lis ^ooitsitnil repair* :

ut ;our door, it ?:ui iloo* furbish .
!m tier article lor Ii>m mono/ than
.¦th.-rx it makcfl I'limplo* au4
Ooaiot. btecl, </Hlvj«ni»*4 nfter.

fV^~**<looi)iplt'Uuii Wlncmllla, lllllug
m l Jfix^it st*<»l Townrs .StMl Baft* 6*w

( Irtiifs, Hteol J>«t Cutter* »n<l JTeful
Gfliiili-rn < in npp'Jr atlon It win nmno oua

/ i cl il.-so nrtlk-l<« trial It will furnish until
/*ai'H" y '.At >t 1/3 t ito iinihi pric*. It »ibrt make*
Tai ,.i si.il l'iiinii«"f fit kinds. t;«nd tor c&iM<yttt«.
Poctary i Ulk. ki*kw<U ui rilUwi Street*. tkkAj*

CRAY'S !.l V£f? PILLS
r n: I Ivrr <.; J.li.1 :l«, f.Vlist 'pftttOu. Hill tl«DC-*,

r<>. i>ltlli\, l,)fr J nn'lc, AMU' s, to. S 'id
l>> in _.!< f. < r . .m« . . M on i ecfipl of price, 'JOc,
Trlalj I nil', u ;:K\ J1KI>. C< ».. ' a l-i< iJow. r> ; X. Y.

PARKER'e
HAJR DALSAM

end bc«uliflo* tha Mir.
.'r. .motel a luxuriant fiowth.
tJovfr Italia 1» Uoetoro Or«i I a Ir to 1(4 Youthful Color.
Cu:fi »c»lp * ball falling.

CO.-, and f l'-Jet Prur-Jrirts

Successful ,

growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables,
know that the largest yields and
best quality are produced by
the liberal use of fertilizers
containing at least 16% of

Actual Potash.' ,

¦' i
Without the liberal use of Pot¬
ash on sandy soils, it is impos¬
sible to ^-row fruits, berries and;
vegetables of a quality that will
command the best prices.
O'lr jiampli'e** nre nr>t «dvertislo{? eUf

H rpecial iyn!uci», l.ul arc liitvctital vyot H®,xSMltuin-
i ij» U'-st r«sL.urhct on t tic subject of frnili.%£>»>. an J

are really helpful to farmer?. Tliey aic Murwco fy
*' GERMAN KALI WORK?,

N«v>au St., New

THE DOIVN-HILL . ,

ROAD!
One® plvo a dt*ea«o is s'art, and the road

from health to siokuess is smooth, and de¬
clines rapidly, Sometime* lust a iiUle lr-
rogula lty. just ft little drain. Just a faint
"bvuHng down" letsliiip, indicates the <

oiico of a dlfor.lcr t J: «.t nearly always It add
to t lio mo t morions ' o sequoncc.. .

Ti cry Mrs vo>y few women in perfect health.
Nearly always fhcro '» soino weakness <n the
female orifiOia. Ko .lroi of the o littlo thlnce-s
l< Mirt» 'o push the suilo or farther ilo«'u the
hill todl^ea «". Put a a' op to tiioin.

McELREE'S' WINE OF CARDUI
wlV quickly <^op nml euro all dl-p^noonv utsr
ond drains t t woakncspo- i)00\illa<- to women.
It curei by but kiltie up tuo wbo'o <-y«ien».
Disoiso can't oxlht lu a strong, healthy
body. ..

Wino of Cordul ennhlon woman to CUM -

'heniN*lvea. It enables lliero to k.-ep secret*
from the doctor that he iliuat know if aho
VMi to him (or lio p.

Ono Dollar a Boftlo.
80LI) DY ALL DlUIGfUSTS.

udcnedd
AND

Gfohool of !S!liox,tli«.ixcl
A IMJ1JMTA. OA. \4

No led bo.ikM u»»d. . Auinti bu-iinoM (ram day of
.lit«rtl>c. llu-inin* caver*. colli'** curr uov »a 1
iikxIi u-»d. 8«u.l for h->na«<vn<» » JttfJsti'it'rt 0U»-
loxuJ. lliMrd cbo*u»nU*« in-ine S->uUietHoll|i,

Q Q A DAYSUSE.,S
v e %ui (ihow liorr to

III .iiriJ) <ii'Y ; nil olu.Hy *'ll\ ; wenr-
iiiih uw work »rt<i tench you iru' .vca
«orit la itiu l«n«lity viii io you live i
««n tui| Tone nu will <-xi>:uh
ihv pu-uu"« fuiirs rtmtui *«.*»¦. ru»i*
» u»"« r'l»*r tWfl: 0' 8 J i»>r«Tcr7 iy'a
» ,1-kl » >c*.»UhflT. MltVl wrllo *1 odc«.

J.T MCRGAK.Maoaf.tr. tS*K Lf, I)JTrK0ir, MICHIGAN.

ASTHMA
POPHAWSASTHMA SPECIFIC

WE HAVC NO AGENTS/ <
but t-ell tllract to the coupon*
.rniwholMut«psi£«^ ghi*
fniwtier* for txtmlnitloo
beforafal*. K.<«rytblnt( wtp «
tented, too styles of Car*
liamv, 90 filyfr* or Har>
ntuui HtyU* Riding5«4<41ea. Writ# tor cnt*lo«a«.

SI.KRART
CarrUf* A Huhm iiu ti*.

Ukfeit. ImA. *W. v. I'xutx, 3»0r

FTreaUdfto*.
rMiurd/ rcui
with T»j#l»kl#

Brn*4!«*. IUt|
cured nutiy thou*
unit ui(i pc>

sa-sfssa
PAYING POSltlOPlS
UUAItANTj:r'I» fN AVfflTINO. «tttd«N*»

oooma m h*t.» Hi* Tixr.at n»i.r iho kimmh
«-f oibar oh log**. i«iil»o»<) *«t mo'tli. Aildriimtniie*
WKuHUiA HliO. CIILI.CUK. AIhcou, Ua.

HTorpTtlne ITkbli Cut«A In |l)
Nn par till «n red*tJR.i.^Ttr^frH^t-BtTnon.Ohio.

8. N. .V.11.

Better use them
this way,

if you don't use Pcarlinc. Give
your tired arms and aching back a

rest, somehow, when you're scrubbing \

and cleaning.

work it saves, and time, and rubbing, nothing seems more
absurd than to try to clean house without it. Pearline.

"An absurd iclca?" Of course..
But 'when a person caned
house with Pearline; year in

and year out, and knbws how much

Shooting Pains in any part of tlie
body are usually causcd by Neuralgia,which in turn is causcd by a low state
of the blood. Purify the blood and
the pains cease. Brown's Iron Bitv
TfiRSpurifies the blood.

Bmewn Csbmicac. Co., BaHJmor*. Md.


